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WEEKLY MESSAGE TRANSMITTED BY MARY, THE UNIVERSAL STAR, IN THE MARIAN CENTER
OF AURORA, TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS

Dear children:

Today I ask you to be patient as was My Son, when He carried the Cross and the weight of the
entire world.

Dear children, be very patient so that your hearts may be converted in peacemakers of light.

Beloved children, this week I invite you to the fasting of silence and of prayer because by means of
silent prayer the celestial universes are opened to the world. As your Mother from Heaven, I come
on this day of Glory to heal your hearts, so that they may glimpse the humility of My Son Jesus in
yourselves.

Dear children, live the science of peace, live this gift of God for a moment when many souls, that
have assumed the commitment with My Son, lose their will to proceed in faith, even with
everything being in darkness.

My Dears, My eyes illuminate your paths because through My eyes God has permitted Me to see
the realization of your paths of conversion and redemption. Today the universal ray of My Divine
Healing approaches you to pour Graces of cure and of spiritual healing over the causes that impede
the free walking of My little children.

For this reason, as Your Healing Mother I open My arms to embrace and to feel you very close to
My Heart, with the purpose of delivering to you My sweet comfort and My peace in spite of all the
trials of life.

Saturday after Saturday I leave you a new message, a lesson and an instruction of a Mother and of a
Servant of God, so that in your lives may always shine the hope of living in God and by means of
His Divine Love.

Dear children, while the world suffers with the lack of healing in the soul and in the heart of every
being, My Voice is announced lovingly to you, to raise you up from your constant falls and to lift
you up in My arms to Jesus, to say to Him:

"Dear Son of God, Beloved of Mine, I beg You, have Mercy on this soul and on the mistakes it
has committed! Behold, My Jesus, how it flourishes in Glory inside My Maternal Heart!"

Dear Children, this is My Eternal Life, taking care of you and of the entire world. Now God sends
you the test of maturity to your consciousnesses, of maturity in face of the most painful situations of
life and the day-by-day. But have no more fear because I am here to elevate to God your prayers.
Breathe Peace, dear children, breathe the renewing air of Heaven and pray together with Me for the
victory of the Plan of God.
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I need you in good and in wrong. I need you strong or feeble. My Immaculate Spirit will comfort
you always. Courage, My dear children!

I thank you now and always for responding to My celestial call!

Mary, Mother and Universal Star of Eternal Peace


